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question. said that it has been decided to 
advance loans for such houses in the urban 
areas and that the rural areas are not given 
the loans? 

Shri P. S. Naskar: I do not know, I 
cannot exactly say about that. But with 
regard to what I said in reply to part (b) above 
the rural areu. I still say that this scheme 
is not at all restricted to urban areas. As 
a mUter of f~ct. certain Governments like 
Punjab anj PEPSU have actually sanction
ed loans for the c)nstruction of houses in 
rural areas as well. 

Paadit D. N. Tiwary : May I know 
whether Government has received any re
pan from the Go. emment of Bihar about 
the number of houses that have been built 
or for which money has been advanced for 
the rural areas? 

Shri P. S. N.skar : The original 
question is not about the break-up of any 
particular State or what is going on in a par
ticular :ica[e. B.Jt I can, for th! information 
of the h:>n.M ,mber, say that the information 
in respect of the actual amounts spent in 
Bihar in 1955-56 has already been furnished 
to this House in Statement II on the 9th 
August, 1956 in reply to Unstarred Ques
tion No. 543. 

Emporia Cor IIaAdicrafta 

.14 .... Sllrimad Tarkeellwari Siaha: 
Will the ,.ti.li;ter of Prodacd_ be ple.>sed 
to st~te : 

(a) whether Government propose 
to have a multi-storeyed Iluilding to 
house the Emporia of the various All India 
BOirds for tho do :elolme It· of h .nJi-
crafts and Cottage Industries etc.; and 

(b) if so, the estimated cost of construc
tion? 

Tile Deputy MiDiater or PNdue
doa (Slari Sadsh CIauulra) a (a) and (b) 
It is proposed to construct a multi-storeyed 
building in New Delhi for providing accom
modation to Khadi Gramodyog Bhavan 
and the Central Cottage Industries Em
porium. Efforts are being made to get a 
suitable site 'for the proposed building. 
The cost of construction has not been work
ed out so far. 

Slarimad Tarkeshwarl SIIlha I May 
I know whether this Emporium will also 
include the different Emporia of the various 
State Governments, for example, Bihar, 
Punjab, Rajasthan and others; or will it 
only centralise the Gramodyog and Kbadi 
Bhavan and the Central Handicrafts Board? 

Slari Sadeh Chaadra a It was origi
nally thought that all [he State Governments 
Emporia might be accommodated in the 
same building. But after reconsideration 
It baa beeI1 decided not to prina them in 

the same premises becuase the building 
to be CJostructed will have to be very 
large. The Kuhmir Emporiwn irself 
requires a bia buildi.ng. Several other State 
Governments have already got their Empo
ria in tbe capit.u, and there might be de
mands from ~[her State G~vernments also 
for allotment of apace in the same building. 
So the proposal DOW is only to accommo
date tbe Khadi Gramodyog Bhavan and the 
Central Cottage Industries Emporium there. 

Slari Kamath : U. P. Government? 

Slarimad Tarkeshwarl SiDha: What 
will happen to this newly built Gramodyne 
Bhavan? Will all tbe things in the Gramo
dyne Bhavan be carded to the proposed 
building and this building be vacated? 
What is the position in tlUs regard? 

SIari Satiala CbaJuIra. a The present 
building is a rented one and, of course, it 
may have to be vacated. 

New PhUUp. CbalIeqe Globe 

·I44S-A. Slari C. R. CIaowdary : 
Will the Prime ~ be pleased to 
state : 

(a) whetber Government are aware of 
the fact that in the 'New Phillips Challenge 
Globe' supplied by Orient Longman Pri-
vate Ltd., Madras to the colleges and 
schools i l country, Kashmir has been 
shown as an independent and separate 
country and not an integral part at India; 
and 

(h) the steps taken or proposed to be 
taken in the matter. 

The Deputy MiDiater or EzteraaI 
Main (Slari Aall K. CIumda ) : (a) 
Government have recently become aware 
of this. 

(b) The matter is under examination. 

SIari C. R. Chowdary a May I know 
the procedure adopted in the matter 
of supply of globes and maps to the edu
cational i lSti.utions in the country? 

Slari Aall K. ChaDda : We have not 
ever supplied any maps or atlases to any 
school. 

Dr. llama Rao : May I know whe
ther the Government place orders with the 
foreign firms who, with political motives, 
misrepresent these things? 

Shri Aall K. Chaada : We have pla
ced no orders with those firms. 

Slari Ve1ayucUum : May I know 
whether the Government can impose any 
restriction on the persons now producing 
maps or distributing maps which are basi
eaUy against the interests of our own coun
try? . 




